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Russia declares ber main object in
Manchuria is peace. But China seems to
think she is alter too large a piece.

Information concerning the where-
abouts of Ibe Judge Parker presidential
boom ia desired by the Democratic king-
makers.

Thk Wall Street markets recovered
sharply as soon as secretary Wilson an-

nounced a rcord breaking lamb crop in
the went.

Ti kkey baa decided that Its navy tliall
be taken seriously. It is building a war-
ship on which the mark will be: "Made
in the United Stales."

Fob a tierce warrior man with a double
edged tongue Kaiser Wilbelm lias fewer
actual combats at arms than any great
conqueror of modern times.

It is supposed that the officers and
crew of the Kearsarge will all have to go
into training to recover from the effects
of the Anglo-Saxo- n hospitality.

Aktkr all, the crises in Wall Street ap
pears to have been merely the squeezing
out of some over-watere- d stock. The
country at largo has felt no incon
venience.

President Roosevelt baa taken a
necessary, courageous and well-time- d

stand. lie has declared for the "open
door to labor" in all Government estab-
lishments.

Even with the maccaronl trust organ-
ized, there if little likelihood that the mac-
caronl paters will find the price so high
they will be induced to return to their
native countrv.

Secretary Cortei.you continues to
bold the place in the Cabinet closest to
the President and bis eminent good sense
is manliest in that bis preferment never
generatos conceit.

Thk Kearsarge crossed the Atlantic at
the average rate of sixteen miles au hour,
and ber machinery was in perfect order
at the end of the run. Uncle Sam's build-
ers of battleships are masters of their bus-
iness.

And now Mr. Bryan announces that
the Democratic failures ol 1896 and l'.HiO

weredue to Mr. Cleveland's unpopular-
ity. But Mr. Cleveland is too much oc-

cupied in the nursery to even hear the
Commoner's scream.

Saint Louis has adopted a new rule
w hereby members of her police force are
required to bavo chest measurement
equal tu their waist measures. That's a
cruel rule for a city containing such mag-
nificent breweries.

The amateurs w ho are backing away
from the Kansas harvest fields were cut
out to work in the shade. If farmers bad
been afraid of bard labor, with plenty of
sunshine aud perspiration, their business
would have perished long ago.

Imports for the year ending last March
aggregate one billion dollars. That "rob-
ber tariff" wall was real high, but it
helped Uncle Sam pay pensions, estab-
lish rural routes, improve rivers and
erect public buildings, ami so foith.
Looking at these little things its a good
idea to keep on letting well enough alone.

"Aktkr a bard struggle, tariir reform
is directly before us. A reduction of tar-

iir charges upon the necessaries of life
will bring benefits, palpable and sub-
stantial, seen and felt by thousands who
will be better fed and better clothed and
better sheltered." Grover Cleveland in
l'X. And we all remember what hap-
pened.

A moors prophecy is that which
looks forward to a continuous city from
Boston to Washington before the end of
the present century. The trolley cars are
at work biiil liiig up suburbs in all di-

rections and marking out the roads along
which the population gathers. Rapid
transit brings cities more closely togeth-
er every year and also swiftly extends
the limits of municipalities.

Jovkunor Cummins' new tariff plat-for-

is one broad enough for all man-
kind. On It Democrats, Republicans,
Populists and Socialists may meet in
glad accord. Governor Cummins is em-

phatically and distinctly in lavorof low-

ering the duties that are too high and in-

creasing the duties that are too low.
Where breathes the man who can point
out the fallacy of Mich clinching logic?
The platform is unanswerable. But there
is a bare possibility that when the time
for specifying came there might be as
much discord us tliero is now concord.

The conclave of Cardinals at Rome
has succeeded in electing a successor to
the late Leo XIII, the choice falling on
Cardinal Joseph S.irto, patriarch of
Venice, yesterday, who was a compro-
mise candidate. The now pontilt decid-
ed on the name and will be known as
Pius X. lie is 68 years of age.

Organized lalsir will be eventually
benefitted by the experience in the New
York courts in which it has been s 'own
that walking delegates and former clllc
ials of the labor Unions have been en'
gaged for years in a systematic blackmail
of employers and robbery of the Unions.
In the trial of delegates Parks aud Carvel
and Treasurer Murphy of the Stonecut-
ters' Union, abundant evidence was of-

fered to prove the existence of a little
clique of Ihbor agitators who used their
unions for the purpose ot ' toastinir"
money from employing contractors and
dividing it among themselves. It was
shown that a st-i- was caused by Mur-
phy and live other men. who a'tempted
to bleed contractor for 30,000. The strike
was finally settled by the payment of
$10,000, which the "select committee" di-

vided among themselves, while the work-
ing members of the Union boio the bur
den of lost wages during the time of idle
ness aud returned to work without hav-
ing gained any concessions. Blizzard.

Not His Own Worst Enemy.

A man who ia "his own worst enemy"
is one of those reckless individuals who
plunges Into folly regardless of his con
sequences, reduces his wile and children
to beggary, bankrupts his friends if he
can induce tl em to become suretv for
him, friyols away his own time and other
people's money without compunc ion
and without regret. He is perhaps guilty
of no crime (or w hich he can be Indicted,
Is willing to pay for drink for others in
order to be thought a good fellow, and
laughs aud tells yulgai stories when
he ia maudlin. "Poor fellow! lie was
his own worst enemy," is the charitable
comment of his acquaintances when his
weakness and debauchery bring him to
an early grave. But he wasn't. He was
his family's and fiiend's worst enemy.
Ho was selfish and unfeelingly indulg
ing in all sorts of dissipation in order to
enjoy himself in swinish fashion with
out earing enough for his friends to spare
them the humiliation and deprivation
which be deliberately and persistently
imposed upon them. Punxy. Spirit.

The Farmer ai:a the Fish.
A wiiter in the Bellofoute Gazette bits

pretty near the mark in the following ar
ticle:

We are in a cord with the fish laws of
this Commonwealth which relate to the
protection of game iisli, but when that is
carried to the extent that all our waters
shall be devoted to the propagation of
those species and by it deny to the people
the other ami equally toothsome species
for their use, then we believe that it is
carrying the thing too far.

Consider for example the tons of suck-
ers, carp and eels which infest our streams
and which must not be caught for fear of
disturbing the gamey tribe. The laws
have been made so severe of late that if
strictly enforced the farmer whose land is
Hooded and crops destroyed by the adja-
cent streams, is subject to arrest aud fine
if ho veutures out with bis net to catch a
mess of suckers for his family for break-
fast. He devotes his time to work dur-
ing the day aud has not the leisure to sit
on the bauk and watch tho bobbing corki
as has his more fortunate neighbor from
town, whose labors are not so pressing.
aud in whose favor all late laws aud opin- -
ionsot judges seem to have been directed.

There used to be a time when the loys
on the farm, alter their hard day's toil,
could gather a lot of fat pine, split it into
strips, build a torch and itb it enjoy an
evening's real sport at "gigging" a mess
offish for the harvest bands at breakfast.
This is now also stopped by a recent de
cision ol au eminent jurist in whose opin
ion they might accidentally capture a
game fish, which is evidently considered
too highly flavored for this classoftax- -
payers. They must not disturb the bass

much less catch one iu order that the
gentleman from town (and the writer is
one that is counted in that class) may not
be interrupted in their royal sport of
catching the gamey fish while the farmer
is obliged to hang doggedly to his work
while the sun shines.

This may be all right because it is law,
but we can't see it j and is one of the rea
sons why the writer el this article refused
to act as lish warden for the State, which
implied the arrest and fine of others for
an olfense which be himself might pos-

sibly be found guilty of were be placed
in the same circumstances.

People Who
Can't Sleep.

Many people go to bed not to sleep, but
to think to tumble and toss to ai-- t nn.
walk about until tired Nature and a few
fitful hours of sleep are oblainrd just be-

fore dawn a sleep that does not rest a
sleep from which one wakes weary and
tired, wholly unfitted to take up thedaily
routine of household, shop or ollice du-

ties. That this condition goes on un-car-

for is almost criminal, when the
well-know- tune-trie- and tested pow-
ers ol Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills to
give restrul natural sleep have been so
fully proven in such case.

Mrs. W. II. Stevens, of 310 East Water
St., Warren, Pa., says: "As a medicine
for weakness a languid tired feeling,
nervousness and inability to sleep at
night I can recommend Dr. A. W.Chas's
Nerye Pills to anyone. I got a box and
they successfully cured me. 1 am strong
anil active again eat and sleep well and
no longer have thoso nervous spells. I
am glad to givo this evidence of their
great worth."

l or further information call at J. C.
Dunn's drug store, Tionesta, Pa. Mr a
box at dealeis, or Dr. A. W. Chase Med-
icine Co., Buffalo, N. Y. See that por-
trait and signature of A. W Chase, M.D.,
Bre on every package.

Now In Ywiir( linni r to vip.il Ihr Purine t oast
Allen's special G. A. R. party will

leave Erie, Pa., via the popular Nickel
Plate Road, Monday, Amrust 12th.
Round trip fare only 5S.75. Tickets also
sold July 31st to August 13th. Return
limit October 15th. Magnificent oppor-
tunity to size up the West." Write at
once for illustrated itinerary. Address
H. C- - A lien, !) Slate street, Erie. Pa.

A til a

Busy, Prosperous Majbur:.'.

Considerable sickness on the hill.
Frank Parker is down with typhoid lo-

ver, Drs. Detar, Morrow and Hamilton
are in attendance. J. K. Brou n li s built
a verv pretty addition! to his home on
Lookout Point. The new porches and
the tasty paint work bv G. J. McGill of
Tidioute, gives it a very rich and neat ap-

pearance. Win. Deshnerdid the carpen-
ter work. Didn't think 'twas iu you
Billy. It's a good job. The school house,
Brown's line residence, the parsonage
and the new church (to be built this sum-

mer) will make that locality look grand.
On Cottaire Hill stands the new residence
of Monroe McManigle, of McManigle A
Brown. It's tine coat of green and red
put nn by Irvin Long makes that point
look good. Then the new road leading to
Deshner's passing Hortou's, gives a good
way of travel out and in. Improvements
in the home of Deshner, helps the ap-

pearance of that locality very much.
James Hilling, and John Saylor, of

your city, and Win. Hartman are build-
ing a good home for Joe Richards, oppo-
site the Cook Oil Lease office. Joo'a
election as township treasurer seemed to
make him glow, so that now he is about
six feet. Don't know how tall he'll be
when be gets into his new house, which
will be a beauty. Then the small .barn
back of the house Is very nice.

The old Ciiswell house is being refited
for T. B. Gilford and family. Thomas
moved away from May! urg some years
ago but he is welcomed back. The large
boarding houso kept by Smith Bros,
gives general satisfaction, and a good
meal at a reasonable figure. Tho May-bur- g

Supply Co. is doing a large business
of general merchandise. C. J. Johnson
the supt. of the store is O. K. What
with new buildings and other improve-
ments, good roads, (lie mill running
lively, and the old Cook Oil Lease pour-
ing out the oil, it d n't seem as if tLis
was the Forest County w ildcruess, yet it
is what was known as such a few years
ago, when black bear were killed where
now are houses and gardens.

The mill has a good machine shop ably
presided over by A. J. Slosserof Warren,
Pa., where the locomotives of the Watson
Lands Lumber Co., and all the machine
work of McManigle and Brown, mill
work etc., etc., is done up in first rate
style.

This 7000 acres of land, known as the
Cook esta'e, now owned by Mr. T. D.
Collins of Nebraska, Pa., has had a won
derail history, which is not closed yet,
for the future looks bright. First camo
Hall ik May, who took off the white pine,
mostly during the civil war. Timber and
manufactured lumber was run to Pitts
burg and Louisville, whero it was sold
for good prices which made everybody
comfortable. Tbeu the oil developed by
Grandin A Kelly, under the management
of Wm. Richards, the constant striklngof
big wells and their slaying qualities,
proved this to be one of the richest fields
ever struck in Forest county. Now
comes the taking off of the hemlock tim
ber and bark by T. D. Collins and the
Penn Tanning Co., and after that thocon-tinue- d

yield of oil which is promised both
from old and new wells, makes the story
ol the Cook lauds read like a fairy tale or
something like it. You know the Bible
says that "the wilderness and the KOla-tar- y

place shall be glad, and the desert
shall rejoice and bloom as the rose." well
it's so. And what else there is beneath
the ground we cannot say.

North ol Mayburg, along the old Ball-tow- n

road, is a watering trough, which is
not always filled but when it is the horses
like to stop and fill up. That water comes
from under the bill from a spring that
was onco famous as a deer lick. It seems
that the deer and the horses have the
same taste for mineral water. This
wator, when used in boilers, yields a sed-

iment, which I presume is the mineral
liked both by deer and horses, and for
aught we know, by other animals. It
might be one of those wonderful springs
that is often so good in the healing of ihe
ills that flesh is heir to, but it always
seems that the deer and horses find it out
first. More anon.

Cream of Hie News.

A woman isn't necessarily a dream
because she happens to be contrary.

Don't heat up your house in baking,
but go to Amsler's and got tho lamous
Table Queen bread, cakes and cookies, 1

More than physical culture is re-

quired to make a man strong minded.
Boys suits at cost at Heath & Felt's.
It's nn credit to a man to be good at

the point of a gun.
Still the shoes go. The price sells

them. Hopkins. It
Often the wildest coltlurns out to be

the most valuable horse.
Any ladies' wrappers in the store for

HSc at Heath A Feit's. it
The average man likes to head a pub-

lic parade of bis own good works.
Say! Hamrats is in do Bunch in do

Pittsburg Sunday Dispatch.
Yores Trulie.

Pickle Neary.
Some good people are spoiled for

want of good work.
People don't worry half as much

about what the Ixird thinks of them as
they do about w hat, their neghbors say
of them.

Selling of remnants and odds and
ends goes merrily on at Hcalb A Feit's.
Como while the good things last. It

Debts of gratitude are usually com-
promised for about 10 tents on tho dollar.

Summer goods all marked down nt
Heath $r Feit's. jt,

Unless a man has scored at least one
failure be is unable, to appreciate success.

Piece goods for suits You can tell
what your suit will look like. Hop-kin- s.

u
Boys' knee pant suits at cost to close

out. Heath A Feit. It
The world soon forgets a man who

wins bis laurels and then quits.

Strength and vigor come of j.ood
food, duly digested. "Force," a ready

wheat and barley food, adds no
burden, but sustains, nourishes, invigor-
ates, if

The proudest moment in a successful
man's life is when he tells how lie got
there.

Kggie's tullin' For Home Again iu
de Pittsburg Sunday Dispatch.

Yores Trulie,
Pickle Ntary,

Origin (if lite Auto. ( ImflVtir.

It remained for Congressman Smith Ol

tho Punx'y Spirit to delve into the lore
of tho ancients and dig (herefrom a bit of
information that has puzzled aud mysti-

fied the people every since tho introduc
tion of modern automobile, t. ('., the deri-

vation of the word chaffeur. And now
that every town of any pretention what-
ever possesses one or more of these ma-

chines, and of necessity must have one of
tho other "things" to run it, the explana-
tion, pronunciation, conglomeration, etc.
of the term becomes tho more intensely
interesting, and so Bro. Smith comes to
the rescue with the required enlighten-
ment as follows:

The word "chaffeur," pronounced
"shotl'er," applied to the drivor who op-

erates an automobile, or to the me-
chanic employed to keep tho machine in
order, had its origin in France, where
autoiuobiling first became, popular. The
word chaffeur means a burner or Strang-le- r,

and was applied to members of the
bands ofoutlaws which inle-te- d France
during the Reign of Terror, led by
"John the Skinner." These outlaws gai-rot-

men and women and burned their
feet in order to com pel ihom to reveal
hidden treasure. To Ihe average Amer-
ican the word "chaffeur," as applied to
an export automobile driver, has a sort of
aristocratic sound, and some of our
young ladies look upon a chaffeur as
ranking only a lottlo below a count. But
the original meaning of the word was
outlaw, thug and robber.

t'ntnrrh I'mmo! lie Curril
Willi LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Ca-

tarrh is a blood or constitutional disease,
and in order to cure it you must take in-

ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is
taken internally, and acts directly on tho
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It
was prescribed by one of tlio best phys-
icians in tliis country for years, and is a
regular prescription'. It 'is composed of
the best tonics know n, combined Willi
tho best blood purifiers acting directly on
the mucous surfaces. Tho perfect com

of tho two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing
caiarili. Send lor testimonials fie.
fr'. J. C11KNKY A Co., Piops., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggistR, price 7."e.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

-- Boys suits at cost at Heath A Feit's.

Iteilui'eil 11 n I cm to Snn Krnnclsco nnil l.os
AiikcIcm.

On account of tiio National Encamp-
ment, G. A. R, at San Francisco, Cab,
August 1" to 21, l'.lO.'l, tho Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell excursion
tickets to San Francisco or Los Angeles
trom all stations on its lines, from July
31 to August 13, inclusive, nt greatly re
duced rales. Theso tickets will be good
for return passage to reacii original start
ing point not later than October 1,"), In
elusive, when executed by Joint Agent at
Los Angelos or San Francisco and pay
niont ot SO cents made for this service.
For specific information regarding rates
and routes, apply to Ticket Agents. 2t

U8u wrappers at Heath A Feit's, It

LISTEN TO Al.l.KN AC AIM.

if you are thinking of going to the
Pacific Coast soon for pleasure or to size
up tho counry in a business way, and
you desire to go economically go Au
gust 10th with my special Strong Vin
cent Post, G, A, R. party.

You will have to wait a goo 1 while
for another similar opportunity, such
good accommodations at. such a cheap
rate; such genteel traveling companions;
such good sight-seein- g chance (the train
stops with you) tc. Ac. Ac.

VVrito at once lor illustrated itinerary.
M il G. A. R. parly. H. C.Allen, C. P.
it-- T. A. Nickel Plate Road, Krie, Pa. ao

Allen's i. A. It. l'nrt.T Cnliforuln Aiih. I Otli

via the popular Nickel Plate Rond w ill
afford a grand chance to visit the Pacific
Coast, Fare from Krie, Pa., only $'8.75
round trip. Write for illustrated itiner
ary. Party w ill stop at Denver, Colorado
Springs and Salt Lake City euroiite.
Write at onc to II. C. Allen, OJO State
street lirio, P. A (i2-a- a

Have You Saw Me Mug in de Pitts
burg Sunday Dispatch.

Yores Trulie,
Pickle Neary.

TOUK OF THE PACIFIC COAST.

Yin Pennsylvania lliiilnud, Account (J.
A. It. National Encampment.

On account of the National Encampment
of the Grand Army of the Republic at. Ban
Francisco, Cab, August 17 to 21, the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company offers a person-
ally conducted tour of tho Pacific Coast at
remarkably low rates.

Tour will leave New York. Philadelphia.
Baltimore, Washington and other points nn
tho Pennsylvania Kail road, east of Pitts-
burg, Thursday, August , by upecial train
ot the highest grade Pullman equipment.
An entire day will be spent at the Graud
Canyon of Arizona, two days at Los. Ange
les, ami visits or a hair iiay or more at
Pasadena, Hanta Barbara, Del Monte and
Ran Jose. Three days will be spent in San
Francisco during the encampment. A day
will be spent in Portland on the return trip.
and a coinpleto tour of the Yellowstone
Park, covering six nays, returning directly
to destination via Hillings and Chicago, and
arriving Washington, Baltimore, Philadel
phia and New York August 31.

Round-tri- rate, covering all expenses for
20 days, except three days srent in San
t rancmco, S-- two in one berth, 9 100 each.

Bound-tri- p rate, covering all expenses to
Los AngHles.incbidiiig transportation, meals
in dining car and visits to Graud Canyon
and Pasadena, and transportation only
through California and returning to the
East by October II, via anjr direct route.in-clndin- g

authorized stopovers, 811"; two in
one berth, S 105 each. Returning via Port-
land 811 additional will ba charged.

Rates from Pittsburg will be five dollars
less in each cae.

For full Information apply to ticket
agents, or Geo. W. Itovd, General Passenger
Agnnt, Broad Street Btatiod, Philadelphia,
Pa.

Administratrix Notice.
IiOtters of administration having been

granted to t he undersigned in the estate
of Agnes Steele, lale of Harnett town-
ship, deceased, all persons indebted will
make immediate payment, and those
having claims to present the same with-
out delay, tu

Kvamjei.ink Brapi-.n- .

Administratrix.
Clarington. Pa., July It. I'.m. 4t

zposiTioisrs
Kighteen o our students have taken

good positions in 00 davs, to July 8. We
have places at our disposal lor all the
stenoirranhers ami t3'pewriter operators
that our school can provide for the next
year Join us and get in linn. Write or
ctll at our ollii n lor detailed information.

Thk II OFF Kl'sIMKSH Cl.l.l.kdK,
tl Warren, Pa.

An ERUPTION
our SHOE DEPARTMENT

About 100 Pairs Ladies', Misses',
Children's and Youth's Shoes at 75c
and $1.00 per pair. This ofler in-

cludes some excellent values for
School Wear.

20 percent.
discount on all other shoes purchased
uot later than August 15th.

Iteiliember This is not a sale
price to dispose of a few odds aud
ends, hut applies to our niliie stock
of up to date Shoes.

MB11 & SOI

THE OIL CITY
BUSINESS

COLLEGE.
FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. I.

This School has a Cue

equipment ( f new Item
iiigton and Smith
Premier Typewriting
machines.

2 IU$ f School is none

vim to attend

uhiti: fok n.inis.
E. R. WELCH, Principal

SGHQQft
LOCK IIAVK.X, IA

J. II FLICIvlNGER, Principal.

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 7. 1903.

This high gtade training school for
teachers was never ic better Condi
lion lhau now. The enrollment last
year exceeded fix hundred. Biolog-
ical and chemical lahratnries have
recently beeu added. Fine gymnasi-
um aud athletic Held. Sanitary con-
ditions unexcelled. A iart'e faculty
of trained specialists. The school
also contains a cullega preparatory
department, business department and
departments of elocution and music.
Tne expenses are lower than those of
any other institution of equal rank.
Address for catalogue, the Principal.

Orphans' Court Sale.
In the Orphan' Court of Forr.it County.

In the Matter of the hxtate of J. jr.
Fidler, Late of JenkH Twp., JJeeeaned.
By virtue of an order of tho Ornlinns'

Court of Forest County, to the under-
signed directed, there will ho exposed to
public sale or outcry at Marienvil'e, Pa.,

KKIDAY, AUGUST 14th, l'.IO:!,

at 2:00 p. in., on the premises, the fol-

lowing described real estate, situa'o in
the town of Marienville, township of
Jenks and County of Forest, Pa., bound-
ed and described as follows: On the
north by the north half of b.t No. 1,
(which north half is described by a for-
mer owner as highway or street); on the
east by an alley; on the south by the
south hall oriot iNo, 4, and on the west
by south Fonsl street, bring the half of
lot No. 1, on north sidoof lot ib scribed,
and tlie north half of lot No. 4 the north
side ol the lot described and land within
the same boundaries and being known
as the Hotel Forest propel ty.

Al.so The undivided one-ha- ll Interest
of that certain lot bounded rs follows:
On the northeast and west by an alley;
on tbesouili by Poplar street, beginning
M a post on the corner of Poplar street
and alley, thence north 1!'S ft. to a post on
an alley, tlionce east 4." feet, thence east
4"i deurees east, on an alley, tl enco south
45 degrees east to a post -- It feet, thence
south i")S feet to a post on an alley, thence
west IMd teet to the place of tiegiuning,
being lot No. 4, on Poplar street, in plot
of the tow n of Mnrienvilln.

Al.so The undivided one-hal- f interest
in those oiher lots, bounded as fo-
llows: On the northeast b Klin street.
south by Poplar street, southwest bv an
allev, being lots Nns. 7, 10, 11, 14. 15, 18
and 1!), and in the town plot of Marien
ville, and containing one and one-ha- ll

acres, more or less.
I.MrnoVKMKNTs Trai't No, I, Hotel

Forest, frame house two stories hiizli.
with kitchen attached, good well of water
In kitchen, ware-roo- garden plot,
frame bam IMx IO feet, with capacity to
accommodate 110 head of horses. Hai ti on
samo lot as hotel. The other trai ts are
out-lot- s with no buildings.

I Kiimh of Sai.k One-thir- of the pur-
chase money to hn paid on confirmation
of the sale, and the remainder ill two
rqiial annual installments from that date
with interest payai le annually on the
whole sum, to be secured by judgment
bond and mortgage on the premises.

A. W. FmrKK.
Adm'r of estate of J. II. Fidler, deceased

A.C IflioWN, Attorney.
I

Seven Million boxes sold In past 12
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There is "something doing at this popular store these
vai m days. Low prices is ibe riUturbiug element and
the effect it is havinp on our slock of Summer Gouds,
is no less thau marvelous. Wo do not wait for the ad-
vent of cold weather before we reduce the prices, but do
it ICight Xoiv in Ihe Hot Season, when such
goods will be of Real Iieuefit to Y .u. All oor line of
beautiful Lawns, Batistos OrRanzines, JIulls, Silk Mus-
lins, Ditnitiei, Ac, Ac , have been

DOWN
to almost

can have no more room here, they're yours or almost the
asking.

MUX'S NTH AW HATS,

TIIl.IK 1 OinilJl PK1XE.
It will pay you to slep in aud lake a peep.

si
,1

5i. HEATH

A O.

A. Waynk Cook, A. B.

President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

DIHKCTOK- S-

A. Wayne Cook, G. W. Kobiuson, Win. Nmearbaugh,
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Kitchey. J. T. Dale, J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted Tor on day of pr.ymont at low rates. We promise our custom
ers all the benefits consistent with conservative b king. Interest ptid on lima
deposits. Your patronago respectfully solicited.

THE
CLARION STATE NORMAL

SCHOOL

Furnishes PrufefMonal Tiaining for

Teachers, Prepares Young People
for College, and Offers Excelieut

Facilities fur General
Education.

VHKK TUITION"
for Prospective Teachers. Board,

Room Rent and Laundry for

Fall Term of 1(5 weeks, 84!) 00.

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 7.

For further particulars call on or
address

SAMUEL WEIPv, Ph.D., Priii.,
Clarion, Pa

( JBisfinttcl I

When you buy a watch for (
your son have It put in a I

1 Wadsworth
(( Watch Case
1 1 When he is as old as vou the I
If watch will be as good 'as new. It
II Strength, rigidity and finish
11 guaranteed for 25 years.

Wc also handle nil

of Movement mid C'nses

The LEADING JKWELEIl
'SI S10N KtJA St., Oil, CITY, PA.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Omul Stock, (iood Carriages and Hug
gios to let upon the most rcasonalde terms,
lln will also do

CTOIB TEAMIISTG- -

All orders left at the Post Ollice wil
prompt attention.

months. This sfemtiirp. C9.
a v

ins: Here

MARKED

ONE-HAL- F

M

m
UVJ

.1

M

irx'l

& FEIT.

GO.IS.

Kelly. WM. S.MKARBACOH,
Cashier. Vice President

NATIONAL RANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

S50.000.

SHEFFIELD & TIOMTA
KM I L WAY.

TIME TABLE
To Take Kllcet July tith, IH03.

NO KT 1 1 j Kaitern Tiiiif j N()fj f if
3 J Vj' """

stations j a f 4"

p.mja. in; Leave Arrlve p. 111. p. in
7 till Nebraska tl .ro
7 30i Koss K1111 li 30
7 I.StlllMltAtioll' ;8 20
7 4.1! Newtown Mills II 1

1 4.Y.S ti(l Kollcttvilio 1 0011 on
1 w.8 tr. Ituck Mills i 45,5 fit)
2 (l" 8 Msyburg 12 35 5 40
1 '.'U H 40 Porkey 12 1 (),." '10
'i '.Ti S 4 ". M Inister 12 05 5 'J5
2 ;tl( H fit Wellers II 55 5 20

ID !l III) Hustings II 40 5 10
1 .Vi !l lf Illue Jiiv 11 :ui 4 55
:i in ti ;(i Henry's Mill 11 Mi4 40
3 ;." ! 50 llarnes 10 404 25
3 4.i liKlli Slielllold it) 30 I 15
p. 111 a. in Arrivo Leave a. rn.'p.tii

T. D. COLLINS, Phksidknt.

lennsylvania
UVlLltOAD.

IIUFFALO AND ALLKCHKNY VAL-
LEY DIVISION.

Taking effect. June 1st, 1!H)3.

No. 30 Bulliilo Express, daily
except Sunday 1107: a. ni

No. 32 Oil City and Piitsburir
Kx ress.daily.exccpt Hundav..7:17 p.m.

No. ::ui Oil I'ity Acuoui.,Siin-- "
dav only .. 9;50a. m.

No. li;32 Oil t'liy Accom.,. Sun-
day only 8:27 p. in.
For Hirkory.Tidioute, Warren, Kinr.ua,

Bradford, Olean and tho Knst :
No. 31 Olean Kxpress, daily

except Sunday 8:51 a. in.No. 33 Pittsbiirx Kxnress,
daily except Sunday...". 4:45 p. ni.

No. D.33, Irviiietou Accom.,
Sunday only 2:45 p.m.
Fur Time Tables and additional infor-

mation consult Ticket Agent.
W. V. AT riiUHUKY, J. h. WOOD.
General Manager. Passenger Trallic VKr.

(iKO. H. HO YD, tlenl Pas-enir- cr Ag'.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear of Ho I el Weaver

TIOITESTA, PA.
Tel ethone Xo. 0.

H I CHESTER'S ENGLISH

PEflJIYnOVAL PILLS

; ..

??.f?- - y" rll:il,lc Litt.-- . k Imiiorlit finII Hilt lt.lt W t:M4.LIMI in Krd ucll.oM in. !.., he b,,,,, N.nl.-- I wllh tilue rthtmn.
nomilHT. Iti-ft- o daniirniu.wilnll.Iulliiai,nl (iniliillon.. Hut of viiur lipiut -l

T i,.i P. in Marups lor I'nrlimliin. Trli.ilMiilnla i "K ll r for l.itilia-.- " in Irltrr,In ri hirll Hull. IO.OOO TeMimiMiiiib. SulU Uy
oil llnifm-ts- .

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
HlOO SladUon S.Urr, PHIU, M,

Mcutl.a thliMput

oj evcrvsrj&mj- box. 25c.-

To Cure a Cold in One Bay sss
Toke Laxative Bromo Otiinine Tablets. ja,n ,


